God Save America

RUSSIAN HYMN 11, 10, 11, 10

1. God save America! New world of glory, New-born to freedom and knowledge and power, Lift- ing the tow'r's of her lightning-lit gath- er as children of God; Found-ing an empire on broth- er-ly work-er and curse of the crushed; Joy break in songs from her ju- bi-lant bless-ing the peace-mak-ers prove, Call-ing the na-tions to glad fed-er-pride and from lux- u- ry; Throne in her heart the un-seen and e-

cities Where the flood tides of hu-man-i-ty roar.
kind-ness, E-qual in lib-er-ty, made of one blood.
mil-lions, Hail-ing the day when all dis-cords are hushed.
a-tion, Lead-ing the world in the tri-umph of love.
ter-nal; Right be her might and the truth make her free. A-men.